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Y* ** e*rvcp!*tec* **ly hy L*smE **e,xr"r**Ex, E*rterr*mf; ffira{a:*ge #**rds avtd ryf;F=*r smafiX*r

muth*nitues* 1ryfu*r* the k*gher ef g;"*=x c;=**5inm *fl *r&ss *xpemd*?xr* w&=G fl3$-&** *r i*5$,
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&c**axmtab$E*ty ffie&urr: 3ffi2#/A'E

1. illi*ry srnall*r auih*t"iiy in Fnglar:.;i wh*re ;i-:* i:igh*:"::f gr*ss in**i::* $r #rc$* *xpencii::r* xas flI5,*r.:C
ns" iess ntust, ir!i*w!ng tha cr:* -*f *aeh fir:*ne iac ye*r, *CIrripi*te Fart ? *f th* Annl**i G*v*rnmr.'l** and
A***untnbliity R*tur:: !:r accmrdanr* with Fr*p*r Frecff*es, *nless ti:* a*th,::"ity:

ai d**s nnl m**: the qL:aiif;ring crit*ria fr:r *xen'lptifili; or

b) d**s n':t 'r+rsh t* eerii=fu itxeif ** *xemtrt

2. $i**iler s,,th*rities i.q,h*r* th* hiqhmr" cf *ii gr*ts annma! ;*,:*i'n* *r *i+is errnr.=! *xp*n*ilul* d*mm r':*t
exc*ed {25,*SS anei thmt qr"l*mt t}'re Uuairfyirig *rii*t!e as s*i *ui ln ih* *ertifie*i* *f ffxarrtpti*n mrc e*3*
t* dec[*r* th*rcrs*lves exer*pt fr*;:': sending thc comp!*t*d Anna*mE ,**vernari** and Ar***ntahility
H*i*rn to t;'i* *Nternai auditoi" f*r a limited a*sur**ce revr*w 6rr*vid*d ih* axthority co!'ftpl*tes:

a) The *ertifieat* *f Hx*r*ptic*:. nage 3 *nrj r*i*i;-is a c*pir *f it tt: th* *xtern*! audit*r *!th*r by *rnaii
cr by 6:mst {;:*: hoth} r:* lat*r than 3& Jr":s:e 2*3'!. Faii*r* t* c!* *s wili r*su!t ir: :"*n'rinei*i l*tter{*i f*r
whi*i: th* A*ti;*i"iti;','r'iii be *h*;'g** f4S +'iiAT f*r ***h !ett*r; :*nd

!:i Ti':* &nnuaE Gev*nrimm*e anr{ &*acur"rt*hiiity ffieturr: {Fart 3i whi*h is m*,*e *p *f:
* &*clr,*l !mt*rclal &udit Rep*rt {page 4} r::us? b* con:pi*ted hy th* authoriiy'a imtcrmal *xdit*r.
* $*e{i*= t *&nr=g;a!Gq}vernaffic* $tatermerqt {B*ge 5} rnust h* cont$:iet*d arid apprr:ved hy th* auth*rit.;,'.
* &*et!em * * &eec*ntin6 Stmt*rxer':t* {p:m6* $} mu*i be c*mpi*teei and epprcv*d b}, ths axth*rity.
NffiT'*: "&r"rth*a"!t!es c*rtif'ylmg theyms*lr,*s #s *x*ilcpt *H#9,,9-* Fi*T s*ETd tE"l* **rmplst** &nmu*[
&*v*rmmrc** *ntl A***untafo!lity R*txrn t* t9':* *xteryt*5 mp;dit*r.

*. Th* auih*rity rnuxt ffppr*v* S**ti*r: 1 Ann**i Gqlvei'u*nne Siat*n:e*r:t **imre af*i*ving Se*ti** 2
Ac*s*ntifiQ Stat*r:l*nts and b*th mu*t b* appr*v*ei and p**ii*heei *n ih* autn*rity u;eb*it*lw*bg:ag*
*efor'* * *re.cty ?*3,*.

FuhEEcatS*n ffiequErements
5+:alien ai::n*rit!*s m':*st puhlish trar!*u:s dmrq.rn'':*nts '*n a g:**iieiy av*ii*b;* wsb*ii* *x r*quirmd by thac

A***unts *;:* Ar-rdit ft*gulati*ns 2fi'15, th* !-n*aiAi;dit {5ma!lerA.uti:*riii*s} **g*iatlmr:* 2*iS and th*
Tra n xp* r*ncy C*d* fur S rna iie r- Aurtl'r *ritie e" Tl': **e in*lude :

. ee#ifi*ate of ffix-erg:pti*m, p*ge 3
* &nmua! lntsi"**E Aueilt ffi*port 3*A*/?X, pag* 4

" $*eEE*n t * &mnula* G*verman*e Stmt*ment gff2*l*1, ;--.ag* 5
* $e*ti*n * * A***mr:*lng #t*tem:ents ?#H*v?t, p*3* fi
. &nalysi* *f ?*i-ian**s
. Bank r*cnn*ilia".i*n
. fri*tice of th* a:*ri*d fnr th* *x*rcise of purhlie right* and *th*r inf*rmati*r"i requ ir*d by ftsgtllatlnn '1 5 i2],

A**sr:nts arrci Au*it ffi,eg*ia?ions 20'15.

&-*rm ited &ss q-; ram** R*q,{isw

&ny *maii*r" *uth*rity m#y raqu*st a linrit*d es$ur*R** n*v!*w. if sm, tin* s,Jtil#i"lty sh*i:!:: rt*t **riify it**Ef as

*rempt or **mp!*i*"the **rtifieats *f Exer::*t!*r:. i**tsx* it stlcuiel comp!*te F*n 3 CIf the AGAffi 2*?*/:i an{i

r*t;..;ry"1 it t* ih* *xt*rnal ar-lditrr t*E*th*r v,,ith th* supp*r'ting *r**mer:tati*n r*qu**i*d hy th* externai audit*n.

Th* *mxt t* th* aulih*r!ty f*r th* s"el'iaw wil! h* g2SS +VAT.

Fr*r.,iejed that the euthor"ity cer"lifres lts*if as exemFi, anf compi*t*s and pu[-:ii*h*s the d*clrrxent* list*d
umd*r' 'Fubli*ati*r: ft.*qr:!reyfi*iris', th*r* is ne r*qir!reifi*nt f*r- ih* *:.;ti:r:riiy ?* h*.v* a re.rreitr.

i? jr derlci*s t* **rtif.v its*lf as sx*rnpi, the authcrity rlr**i corTrplete and return th* ilertitie*t* *i =x*icpii*r:
*n Fmg* 3 t* th* external *udii*r t* rcniirryr thst it ?:*s r*;'tified itseif *:<*il-ipt.

l-he Ar,nlta, G1,verrairce ano Accountabilrt-v Relrrm constitutes the annual return .eferrerj to in the Accounis and Audrt Regulatiens 201i.

"{.i s ca!1i{}le!*,rrst "tf 
**$res l,t:i .4}*y Se sffielier auifta*ties refur lo s(h*dule 2 {a ll}e Locsl Ai.rilii artd Ar:c*untaltifity Ar:i 2fi1 4.

&rrnual G*vernan*e ar:cl Aetauntci:ilily freturn 3fi?0j?1 Feffi 2
L_pc*! il*r-ln*iis, !nt*rnal *;"ain*ge ffipards and *t|rE:r srnaller Auth*rities
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ffiu6#e*=** r^n*te* eil? *eaffp**ting ff*rt 2 *$ the &m*axm6 ffi*w*rarmm*e *r"rd

&cemuretahfrSBty &etmrr: {effiere} ?ffi*SJtr*, $**€E**s { a*xd 3

Ar: ;.;-:iir*i"ity ti:*i wrs-*s i* r.i*ci*i* it**if *x*:rnq:t f;";:r"ru {h* r*qulrei"neni {l:i" * iit*it*d t}ssu:'*il=r{l* r*vi*iry lfiust

** s* rt * rn*eti:':g *f the *i::i:*rity etei 3i i'-,1c:-,;* 2*?"1. i:- tlrcluici **i silbr"r:lt lls S'nnus! G*vr:'r*=*,:e ar:*

A*e"**i:tehiiiiy iiei*r"lr i* ii:* *xt*ii:ai *.:dit*e". r:*wev*r, ** pa;1 L-1f & $t.!Orf pll:por"ilur**t* rfu{!irt*. ih= fiLriii'.iiiiv

fir{.,$t il*ir*!1=; 
"13i{i1 

tns i*qr-iir*r'ri*r,-ts *f th* Trarrsp*l*':cy f*''J* f*r Sn":sll*iAulhorit!*s.

Th* **rtlflcate *f fixen:pti*n n usi he r*iurn*d to th* *xt*rn*i audit*r n* icter tilei': 3* "]ume ]*31. Rer;iinder
t*it*r$ r,vill in*xr a ***rr}* *f f;4* +VAT fl:i each lett*1.

Th* euih*rity rm*e€ c*rnpi}i ,r,,rtl: Fr*r*;r trr*;;#*s ir; etr;":il:l*iir-lg Si*r:ii*n* '! **d * *f this ASIiR *nd ihe
**rtitiestm ai #x*i;:p:ti*::. Fi+p*:'Fl**i!*e:, *re i*u*el ifi i-* ,;I#L-fiii*ru*rs'Se;irJs* wh!ch i* Li=.-j=i*fl fr*r;: i:;=*
i* i;m* 5i1* ci]fii*i'1s *v*;'y*thir.rg r,eecie{l [* pr6p#r'* sr.,!cr:*ssfir!lyi*rthe {inan*i*iy**!"-enC

l-l* ::u;ih*llir €?:*a;ld r^e**!'r* *nd **te ihc r+nnuai lnternal ,Audit F,e**n h+f*r** *pplr-;ving ih* A**uel{

G*u*li:an*e Sia.ie.r€nt a*ci the acc*unis.

Tl:*;".i":nua! G*vsrna*e* *tatem*r:t {Secllon '! } inu*t ne *ppl"*v*d *r: th* sarne **ay or bef*l* ih* Ar:rcu*tinn
St*ternei:ts iS*rtion t; *nri evider:**d by the ag*r';ei* r:;" r-nir:*?* :Pfel"r:tl';3s

The Re*p6i";si*:ie Finas'r*iai *ffi**;" {Hf*} ir:r:st c*rtiii,' ih* ac**Lt;";tx (B**i!cn I) b*f*r* th*Y ane 5r:"e**r:t*d
t* thm *uth*rity f*r mp$rovai. 

"i-r* auth*rity rnusi:i: this *;'ii*i'; c*ns1,:j,::, eLlpri-111* *nd *ign tile accourris

The fiFfi:i; requi;-*C t+ eomrx*nr;+ in* pxbli* riq;i:ts g:rri*d &s $o*fi as prerctiral*ft*c''th* dxt* *f the
A'*A= frp$i"*,r*i.

l\fr*r* s*r* th*t ii:*AGAft is r:r:n"ipi*t* {r:* h!ghiighteri h*xes lefi *rrrpty}, a*d is pr*p*rly sigt'i*d **rJ ciat*d.

Avr:id ft:*iciil$ &rne**trlcrnts t* -rhe earcpi*terj *n*u*i retilrfi. A*1.; ar:"'r*n*irre;.:is illtjst iie *ppr-+v*cX hy'thtl
aL.:th*r";ty and prr:perly initiaii*c.
r;s* the *ireri';$ist pr'*v'icl*d h*i*1ru t* r*v;ey,r th* AGA,FI f*r'**n-rpi*te*#s; ai ihe *'re*iirrg ni whi*h it is sign*i* r:f.

Y*rr s,"1ilst iarf*rn'l lreilrr exter!"lal sueiit*r ab*ut arry *har':g* *f 6l*nk, ffi**p*nsi&:3s Flmsne 8a[ Sffieer *r
ffh*3rn-nmn, and pn*v!e!* reievant nuth*rity *u+va':*S E*meric emell adffrems*s and teiepk*n* numbers.

Th* auth*r!11, musi p*illish r:ii*:erl*xl **c! n*rr*llve expi**cti*ns ftr" siEnif!*a;tt varia***s in the a':coi.lnting

=i€ienl*iliG 
-Jn $)#S* *. Guidxn** rs pr'*vi<*r;tj in tl':* P:"4**rrq:i;*ls'S*fdr-,rn.rvi:i*h rll*;'*=aiat"

lr4*ks rure i**{ th* **er::untir":g 3t;nhenienl$ add up *nr* ih* halanee carri*rl i*t*"*r*rd ff*i:"i ti.:* pl"cvi*x* y3;;p

{**x ? *f 3*?ffi *qua*ls ttle i:ie!*r:ee L:r*r..:ghi f*r.*erJ ir: t9:* *urrent y**r iffi*x 1 '.*f 3fi?'1;.

Th* ft*sp*n:ii:ie finaii*ia! *fficel iqi:*], *r": i:eh*ifl *f th* *L;i!-r*lity, rx*st set the **rullir*ncem*nt *at* far th*
ex*r*!s* of puhl!* rights of 3* c*nsec*iive u*rking rJ*ys r,'thi*h ry:upt in*ir-iql* th* iir"*t ten 1,.r+!"k!ng *$*y* *f Jilly"

Th* auih*rity n*ust pil*lish, *n the auth*rltywehsitelw**-.pagfi, ih* lnfcrnr:*ii*n requir*rl hy Reg*laticm'1512),
,4.****nts **'; "ei;iiit 

ffi*guiai!*r:.= ?*i5:, rncli:.r{-iir:g t** pariod i*i'tirc ex*rr:is* *lpi;*ii* r'ights er:d th* nsm* *r-:-,

ffii:"iie*$ r:f tit* *xterlai r;'irjit*r b*f*re t J*lv 2*21'

A"ll ue*ii*n* i"iave all hignliEl"rtcn i;cx*s be*i: ;anrpi*i*C?

int*rnai A.udii ile pofi

| *e:ilans I and 2 Ti.r-i=t funas * hay+ =ii 
disclo*ui-eS ileen made if ihe auli:crii,.i e; * ria{riY il*!"p*rct*

: e s*l* !*,"lar**ing iru*tts"? ii::cai eoui';ciis *ntv.i
y'/k

l''ian be,dcwni*.*e'*d,ir+m lArwffi.nale.gov.,uk:or'fr*rrqwry.ada'sr+g,u'k :'

An:"ruai S*vernar"rc* and A*coc"lntability Return ?02CI1?i Fa* ?
i***ai c*uneils, i;:tarr:ai ffirai*ag* **arci* *rlr! cther sr*aller A"l;t?r*liti*s

ii=u* iire *et*s $*i i"-:i,r* $*:i*i foi" ln* exrer*is* et public rigi:i* beeil p*i:iiuhe*?

H*vr s!! highligfrte* b*x*s b**n **n:*i*t*d bll the inte:"nai audttor and

expia netir -* pr*vitl*riT

F*r any statenieni t* +vhi*l} the r*sp*nse is 'rrr:', is ar *xp!*naiion ava!iabie
f*r p*biicat!*r:?

l-i*s th* a*tho1!ty'* *ppr*v*i of tne acc*unting st;l*menls reen *cniirnr+d i:y

t** slqn*ti;r* of tl:-q t;la;rman rf ite ai:*r*;"tat i-r*eiir:ga
'i-1as an *xp!ancrlon *f *ignificani variatl*ns irani la*t ye ar t* iIi* y*a:'be*rr

ru L:iish*ii?

i j: an *,t:i-"ian*illn of eny ciiiTe:'ence between 3*x 7 *rrd Bcx S *';aii*::ie, shot'id

i a qri*rii*n b* ra!e*d '1y a i,l.ai electoi andlor ar.r !r':t*rc*teei pady?
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C*rtifisate of Ex*mption * AGAR :090/?'N Fart 2

To he completed by smailer authorities where the ftigher of gross income or gross expendituro
did not ex*eed [25,fi00 in the year of account ended 31 March 2021, and that wish to certify
therns*lves as cxempt from a limited as$urance review under $ecti*n I of the LocalAudit
($maller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

l'here is no requit'ement to have a limited as$urance review ot to $ubrnit an Annual Gcvernane* and AccoLlntability
Retum to the extertial auditor, pr+vided that the autherrity has certitied itself as exempl at € ffiseting of ihe
authority after 31 March ?*21 and a complcted Certificats *f Exemption is subrnitted no later than 3S June 20!"1
notitying the exten:al auditor.

certifies that during the financial year 202Af21, the higher of the authority's total gross i*come for the year *r
totai gnlss annual expenditure, for the year did nct exceed €15,CI00 

..i_ , ::,.t: : . .

Total *nn*algross income for the authoriiy 2a}eft1: ,fi6.378 - 
, 
' 

,,1,t , I 
,

Toialannualgro$$expenditurefortheauthority2a28/21:g7,575.'...i

There ars cefiaifi circumstances in which an authority vrili be unahl* t* certifu itself as exsmpt, so that a limited
assurance review will still b* required. lf an autflority is unable to conflrm the $tatemcnts below th** it
*annst cerlify itsc,lf as ex*rnpt anC it rnust submit ihe cornpleted Aitnual Sovemance and Acr:ouniabliiiy Return
Fart 3 to the external auditor to unde*ake a limited as$urance reviaw f*r whrch a fee of €?0S +VAT will he payable.

By signing this Sertific*te of Exemption \rou are confirming that:
* The aulhcrity was in cxisterlce on 'lstApril2017
. ln rel*tio* 10 the preceding financial year (2019/20i, the extemalauditor has nst:

" issxed a public interest report in respect of the auth*rity or any entity connestad with it
. made a $tatulory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority ar any entity connected with it
. issued an advisory ilotice u$der paragraph 1 i1) of Schedule I to the Lrcai Audlt and Accouniability A,ci

2014 {"the Act"), arrd has not withdraw{] the notice
" comrflenc*d jurliciai review proceerlings under section 31 {1 i of ths Act
. rnade an application under ssction 2B{X) o{ the Act for a declaralion that an item of account is unlawful,

and the apBlication has not bee* withdrawn nor has the cs{Jfi refused to make the declara{ion
, The caurt has *ai declsred a* item of account unlawful after a person made an appeai under section 2&(3) of the Act.

lf you are ehle to confirrn ihsi the above statemefits appiy and that the auth*rity neither received gr*s* incorn*,

nor incurred Sross expe{lrliture, exc*eding [2$,00CI, then the Certificate of Exemption can b* signed and a copy

submitied ta the extemal audilor either by email cr by post {noi both}.

The Annual lniernalAudit Repori, Arrnual GovernAnce Staternent, Accounti*g $tatemerlt$. an analysis of

variances and the bank re*onciliation pf*s the i*{ormation required by Regulation 15 {?), Accsunis a*d Audit

Rogulations I01S including the period for ihe *xercise of puhlic riglits stilt nsed to be fulty compleleri and,

atong with € copy olthis ce*iticate, pr:blished on the authority wsbsite/webpage" before 1 July 2021.

By rigning this certificate you are &lse confirnring that you sre &&rsre of this rcquireme*t"

I confirm that this Cedificate 0f
Exemptinn we$ apprgved by this 

05/05/20?1auihorily on this date:

a$ recorded in minute r*{erence:

A2{.*$.*S8.''',:,':' .: i ,: .'' . .

Siqned bv the ResponsibleFinancial Officer Date

/-) 
/'t

-s!\-{-#r-4,1 (1-"-! J r'- 0aa512021

Sronecl burLharman l-//lf
t"/ f/tl //^-?' 't 

--..--\-il rl L---
u

Date
:j

051s58021

G€neric omail address of Authority

crsxd en.pa ri s h cte rk@ gmail, com

*Pubtished web address ,|.
hltF:#www.eroxden parishcounci l,org.uk/

ONt-y this Ce,rtifi*ate of Exemption should be returned fffHER by ernail OR,by pslt {ng1
both) a$ sosn afi psssible aftdr certifieation toyCIur-extsrnal auditor, hut nq later than 30

Juns 3021, Reminder letter* incur a charg* of {4S +VAT

Tel'ephone nurnber

CI.1.88$566393

4A4A,4i n^r o *-^- a ^{ e



Annual lnternal Audit Report 2AZA|21

Croxden Parish Council

http ://www. croxden parishcou ncil.org, uk1

During the financialyear ended 31 March 2021, this authority's internalauditor acting independently and on the
basis of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The internal audit for 2020121 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internalaudit conclusions are summarised in this table.
Set out below are the obiectives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether,
in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financialyear to a standard
adequate to meet the needs of this authority.

A. Appropriate racords have been properl kept t the financial

L. The authori$ publishes information on a website/webpage, up to date at the tirne of the internal
audit, in accordance with the Transparency code for smaller authorities.

N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2019i20 AGAR
fseeAGAR Page 1 Guidance ffofes].

O. (For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee. i{

For any other risk areas identified by this autrority adequate confols existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken Name of person who canied out the intemal audit

{T lotlto(l 4,-4sr+rR irefr<'rv
Signature of person who -^ A ,^ - \c 

\
carriedouttheinternatar]dn cr-\rar5\-'+-\: Date 3oloqA/-?.o ?.,

*lf the response is 'no' pease state the implications and action being taken !o address any weakness in cantrot identified
(add separate sheets if needed).
*Note. lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual intemal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

Annual Governance and Accountabili[ Return 202AD1 PartZ
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities

B. This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all r{
and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and revlewed the adequacy
of anangements to manage these. it i

0, The precept or rates requirement resulted *om an adequate budgetary process; progress against I ,the budget was regularly monitored, and reserves were appropriate. i

E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly

F. Petty cash payments were property supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

H. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.

L Periodic bank account reconciliations yyere Droperlv carried out durinq the year.

Accounting statements prepared during the year u/ere prepared on the correct accounting basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2A192O, ii met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. gf the autharity had a timited assurance
review at its 201912A AGAR tick "not covered")

M" The authority, during the previous year (2A19-2O) correctly provided for the period for the
exercise of public rights as required by the Arcounts and Audit Regulations {evidenced tsy the
notice published on fhe website and/ar

Page 4 of 6



$ect**n 't * Arrnual Governance $taterment I0Z0l21

i.A/e acknc,*iie dge *s the r-r-rernhers of

Croxden parish Counctl

c,rir re,$!,i-1l'tsibilii.i ioi" enslring il'rat there :s a souncl s5rstem lf iniernal controi, includrnq arranUemefr.is ior.
tirc;:reparatior: cf th* A'::courliing Stater:rertts.',&e confirrl, to ihe best of oirr-knowlerjge and beiref u;ith
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Explanation of significant variances in the accounting statements - Section 2

Parish Council name: Croxden Parish Council

Please explain any variances of more than 15% or anything over f 100k between the totals for
individual boxes in Section 2. We do not require explanations for variances of less than f200;

however, in some cases there may be 'compensating' variances which leave the overall total for a

box relatively unchanged - e.g. where there was a major one-off project in one year (e.9.

contribution to village hall extension of f 30,000), but a totally different expense of a similar size in

the next (e.g. purchase of playground equipment of f28,000). ln such cases, it would be helpful to

provide an explanation of movements within each box. We also ask you to explain any change

where there is a movement to or from zero. Please either use the proforma below, or complete a

separate schedule if more space is required.

Section 2 2OL9l20

f

2O2Al2t
€

Variance

Fl-)f
Detailed explanation of variance of more than 15%

(for each reason noted please include monetary values (to

nearest f10)

Box 2

Precept

4000 4500 + f500
72.5o/o

Box 3

Other
income/re

ceipts

618 1878 + f726O
204%

f 1000 donation from Tarmac for WW1 Bench

8100 donation from Rotary Club for WW1 Bench

Box 4

Staff costs

7496 1548 +f52
3.5%

Box 5

Loan

interest/
capital

0 0 0

Box 6

Other
payments

2615 6027 +f3472
130.5o/o

f905- purchased WW1 Bench

€105 carriage charge for WW1 Bench

f450 - purchased WW1 Silent Solider

f480 - installation of WW1 Bench and Silent Solider

f840 - repaired/replaced 5 footpath stiles

f288 - repaired/replaced 1 footpath stile

E238 Zoom license for remote meetings



Box 7

Bolances

carried

forward

4494 3297 -ftt97
-26.6Yo

lf some of the year-end balances are earmarked for specific

purposes rather than as a general reserve, please provide a

breakdown.
?zAZA-}AZL Budget for Stile repairs was f540 (overspent by

f488)
2O2O-2O2L Budget did not include installation of WW1 Bench

and Silent Solider f480
2O2O-2OZL Budget did not include Zoom Annual license and

monthly payments f209
Earmarked Funds:

f2500 for Election and Council Administration.

Box 9

Fixed

ossets &
long term
ossets

6854 8509 +€1555

f24o/o

Explain all movements in this category and not just those

above 15% or over €100k

f300 - Stone Flower Trough

E905 WW1 Bench

f450 Silent Solider

Box 10

Total
borrowing

0 0 0



Croxden Parish Council - AGAR Reconciliation - 2020-2021

Bank reconciliation -
This reconciliation must include all bank and building society accounts and other short-term

investments*. lt must agree to Box 8 in the column headed "Year ending 3L March 2021-" in Section

2 of the Annual Return. lt will also agree to Box 7 where the accounts are prepared on a receipts and

payments (cash) basis.

parish Council Name Croxden Parish Council for Financial year ending 31 March 2021

Prepared by_Mrs VRE Gibson - Clerk/RFO- (Name and Position) Date-16.04.2021-

Balance per bank statements as at 31 March 2021:

e.g. Current account

ff
3378.1 I

Petty cash float (if aPPlicable)

Less: any unpresented cheques at 31 March 2021 (normally only
current account)

Cheque number 000062

Add: any un-banked cash at 31 March 2021

e.g. Allotment rents banked 31 March 2021 (but not

credited until 1 APril)

Net balances as at 31 March 2021 3297.19

The net balances reconcile to the Cash BooR (receipts and payments account) for the
year, as follows:

81



CASH BOOK

Opening Balance 1 April2020

Add: Receipts in the year

Less: Payments in the year

Closing balance per cash book [receipts and payments book] as at
31 Mareh 2021 (must equal net balances above)

4494

6378

7575

* Alofe: Long-term investments shautd be excluded from the bank reconciliation and from Section 2,

Boxes 1, 7 ind 8. They must be shown in Section 2, Box I and recorded in the asset and investment
register.



Confirmation regarding the exercise of public rights

Parish Council name: 

-Croxden 

Parish Council

The parish Council must inform the electorate of an exact 30 working day period during which public

rights may be exercised.

The inspection period must commence no later than l July 2O2L.

The elector's rights must start EXACTLY one day after the annual return has been published on your

website (or other free to access website used by the Council) with the statutory notice at

Attachment 3.2. Publication of the annual return must be as soon as practical after the unaudited

annual return has been approved bythe Parish Council.

The inspection period commences on: 
-10th 

May 2Q2L

And ends on: 21't June2Q27

Signed:_qLwwu qLbsow Date: 6th May 2021

Position held:-RFO /Clerk-



2.

WHAT COUNCILS NEED TO DO TO ADVERTISE THE AUDIT

The Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 as summarised in the Accounts and Audit

(England) Regulations 2015 (Statutory lnstrument No. 234), and subsequent amendments

and the Code of Audit Practice require that:

The accounts to be audited (the Annual Return) and other documents such as books,

deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers and receipts relating to them must be made available

for inspection by any person interested on reasonable notice, during a period of 30

workinq davs selected by the Parish Council. MHCLG have clarified that the March

ZOZI imendment to the regulations unintentionally allowed smaller authorities until 1

August 2021 to start the period of public rights and they have confirmed that this should

only apply to principle authorities with smaller authorities required to start the period

no-later than 'l July 2021. MHCLG are seeking Ministerial approval to correct the

regulations so SAAA have designed the AGARs and we have written this guidance on

the assumption this is granted. ln any event, there is no barrier on a smaller authority
publishing the AGAR and starting the public rights period earlier than the deadline.

The notice advertising the inspection period must be published with the accounts and

must state:

(1) The period of 30 working days during which the Annual Return, and other

documents referred to in paragraph 1 above will be available for public inspection;

(2) Details of the manner in which notice should be given of an intention to inspect

the accounts and other documents;

(3) The name and address of the auditor; and

(4) The provisions contained in section 26 (inspection of documents and questions at

audit) and section 27 (right to make objections at audit) of the Act

The Parish Council to use the attachment 3.2 to advertise the audit.

Please see the link below for the original regulation, the update to make special arrangements

for 2019/20 due to the implications of COVID-19 and the March 2021 update.

http://www.legislation.g ov.ukluksi/201'5/Ba/pdfsluksi-20150234-en.pdf

http ://www. I e gi s I ati o n. gov. u k/i d/u ks i I 2020 I 40 4

https://www. leoislation.oov. uk/uksi/202 1 /263/reoulation/1 /made



Local council name: Croxden Parish Council

Notice of appointment of date for the exercise of public rights

Accounts for the year ended 31"1 March 2021

The LocalAudit and Accountability Act 2014, and

The Accounts and Audit (England) Regulations 20'15 (Sl 234)

1. Date of announcement: 
-6th 

May 2021
(a)

2. Any person interested has the right to inspect and make copies of the
accounts to be audited and all books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers and
receipts relating to them. For the year ended 31 March 2021 these
documents will be available on reasonable notice on application to:

(a) lnsert date of placing of this
notice on your website.

I (b) lnsert name, position and

(b) _Mrs Gibson - Cterk - Please contact by telephone 01889 566393 or I contact details of the Clerk
air nam I or other oerson to whomcroxdenoarishclerk@omail.com

any person may apply to
inspect the accounts.

commencing on (c) 
-10th 

May 2021

and ending on (d) -]1"1 June2O21 (c )And

(d)The inspection period must
be 30 working days in total
and commence no later than 1

July 2021.

3. Local Government Electors and their representatives also have:

o the opportunity to question the auditor about the accounts; and

. the right to make objections to the accounts or any item in them'
Written notice of an objection must first be given to the auditor and a
copy sent to the AuthoritY (f).

The auditor can be contacted at the address in paragraph 4 below for this
purpose during the inspection period at 2 above.

4. The audit is being conducted under the provisions of the Local Audit and
Accountability Ac|2014, the Accounts and Audit (England) Regulations
2015 and the National Audit Office' Code of Audit Practice. Your audit is
being carried out by:

Mazars LLP, The Corner, Bank Chambers, 26 Mosley Street, Newcastle

upon Tyne, NE1 1DF

(e) lnsert name and position
5. This announcement is made by (e))-Mrs Gibson I ' ' of person placing the

notice



Councils' Accounts: A Summary of Public Rights

The basic position

By law any interested person has the right to inspect a council's/meeting's accounts. lf you are entitled and
registered to vote in local council elections then you (or your representative) have additional rights to ask the

appointed auditor questions about the council's accounts or object to an item of account eontained within them.

The right to inspect the accounts

When your council has finalised its accounts for the previous financial year it must advertise that they are available
for people to inspect. Having given the council reasonable notice of your intentions, you then have 30 working days

to look through the arcounting statements in the Annual Return and any supporting documents. By arrangement,
you will be able to inspect and make copies of the accounts and the relevant documents. You may have to pay a

copying charge.

The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounts

You can only ask the appointed auditor questions about the accounls. The auditor does not have to answer
questions about the council's policies, finances, procedures or anything else not related to the accounts. Your
questions must be about the accounts for the financial year just ended. The auditor does not have to say whether
they think something the council has done, or an item in its accounts, is lavvful or reasonable.

The right to object to the accounts

lf you think that the council has spent money that it should not have, or that someone has caused a loss to the

council deliberately or by behaving irresponsibly, you can request the auditor to apply to the courts for a declaration

that an item of arcount is contrary to law. You do this by sending a formal 'notice of objection'lo the auditor at the

address below. The notice must be in writing and copied to the council. ln it, you must tell the auditor why you

are objecting and what you want the auditor to do about it. The auditor must reach a decision on your objection. lf
you are not happy with that decision, you can appeal to the courts.

You may also object if you think that there is something in the accounts that the auditor should discuss with the

council or tell thepublic about in a'public interest report'. You must follow the same procedure as outlined in the
previous paragraph. The auditor must then decide whether to take any action. The auditor does not have to, but

usually witt, give reasons for his/her decision and you cannot appeal to the courts. More information is available on

the National Audit Office website (see contact details below).

You may not use this 'nghf to object' lo make a personal complaint or claim against your council. You should take

such complaints to your local Citizens' Advice Bureau, local Law Centre or your solicitor. You may also be able to

approach the Standards Committee of your local principal authority if you believe that a member of the council has

broken the Code of Conduct for Members.

What else you can do

lnstead of objecting, you can give the auditor information that is relevant to his/her responsibilities. For example,

you can simply tett ihe auditor if you think that something is wrong with the accounts or about waste and inefficiency

in the way the council runs its services. You should make it clear that you are providing information rather than

making a formal objection. You do not have to follow any set time limits or procedures. The auditor does not have

to give you a detailed report of any subsequent investigation, but will usually tell you the outcome.

A final word

Councils, and so local taxpayers, must meet the costs of dealing with questions and objections. ln deciding whether

to take your objection forwaid, one of a series of factors the auditor must take into account is the cost that will be

involved. The auditor will only continue with the objection if it is in the public interest to do so. lf you appeal to the

courts, you might have to pay for the action yourself.

Who should you contact?

For more detailed guidance on electors' rights and the special
powers of auditors, copies of the publicalion Council
Accounb - a guide to your righb are available by calling
the National Audit Office on 020 7798 7000 or downloading
from the website httos://www. nao. orq.uU

lf you wish to contact your Council's
appointed external auditor please write to:

Cameron Waddell, Partner, Mazars LLP,

local.councils@mazars.co. uk


